
SOUL CENTRAL AWARDS INTERNATIONAL SHOWCASE 2022 

 

HELP US SUPPORT MOTIVATIONAL AND INSPIRATIONAL PEOPLE FROM 

ACROSS THE GLOBE! 

Mark Rowe President / Founder        

Email:                                                                                                                             

markrowepeace4all@gmail.com 

Soulcentralmagazine@gmail.com 

Soulcentralawards@gmail.com 

Contact: 44 07708020883 

 

Vice President                                                                                     

  

SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS:  

FACEBOOK https://www.facebook.com/SoulCentralAwards 

WEBSITE https://www.soulcentralmagazine.com/soul-central-awards-international-showcase-is-

back-may-2022  

 

To whom it may concern,  

   Hello! My name is Mark Rowe. President and Founder of Soul Central Awards International 

Showcase.  This is a formal invite to sponsor our annual international showcase. The Soul Central 

Awards International Showcase will start its radio and television promotional tour (1 April 2022) to 

(31 May 2022).  

Our theme for 2022 is to bring awareness to inspirational and motivational people and how they 

positively impact our society. To achieve that, we need global support, we would like to raise funds 

so we can provide more on hands support, we require a full-time premises as a work shop, 

continuing to support different communities in real time and/or online, requiring a media transport 

as well as equipment, so our teams can travel and be at the for front and deliver unique stories. 
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Trying to raise ($1,309,000.00). We can’t meet our goal without the assistance of influential people 

and you or your company's support and involvement.  

  Would you consider sponsoring The Soul Central Awards International Showcase contributing no 

less than ($1,000.00) to help sponsor our program?  By giving to, The Soul Central Awards 

International Showcase, you will be assisting us to influence students, parents, and victims of social 

injustices like bullying, gang violence, domestic violence, police brutality, racism, discrimination, and 

human trafficking and poverty. To assist us in preventing an increase of depression, homelessness, 

violence, and suicide.  

   

How does this benefit you and what do you get in return?  

   Let us return the favour!  If you sponsor us, you can use this as a tax right off at the end of your tax 

year to assist with your return.  We will allow free vending slots at our events but there is a 20% 

donation required to one of our 501c3 affiliates of our choice. This being a benefit to your business 

and our positive affiliation. You or a loved one might also have suffered lack of support or social 

injustice in some way, so you will have a part in the change with in our positive movement, plus take 

a look at our awesome sponsorship packages below! 

 

STAR PACKAGE  

1. Logo printed on all promotional material such as flyers, posters, bill boards, and physical. 1 month 

2. Mentions on all social media leading up to events. 1 month. 

3. Mentions in mainstream, internet and podcast radio advertisements. 1 month. 

4. 2 tickets 2 VIP passes 2 T=shirts 

Investment $1,000.00 

 

GOLD STAR PACKAGE 

1. Logo printed on all promotional material such as flyers, posters, bill boards, and physical and 

physical. 3 months. 

2. Mentions on all social media leading up to events. 3 months. 

3. Mentions in mainstream, internet and podcast radio advertisements. 3 months. 

4. 5 Tickets 5 VIP Passes 5 T-shirts 

Investment $5000.00 

BRONZE PACKAGE CORPORATE  

1. Logo printed on all promotional material, such as flyers, posters, bill boards, and physical.  

2. Branding on all amenities, banner and stage  

3. Mentions on social media and mass blogging leading up to the event.  



4. Mentions in mainstream, internet and podcast radio advertisements. 6 months. 

5. A voucher for Las Vegas 2 Nights 3 days for two round trip flight and hotel. 

6. 10 tickets with VIP passes 10 T-shirts 

Investment $10,000.00 

SILVER PACKAGE CORPORATE  

1. Logo printed on all promotional material, such as flyers, posters, bill boards, and physical  

2. Branding on all amenities, banner and stage  

3. Mentions on social media and mass blogging leading up to the event.  

4. Mentions in mainstream, internet and podcast radio advertisements. 8 months 

5. A voucher for Las Vegas 2 Nights 3 days for two round trip flight and hotel. 

6. 15 Tickets with VIP passes 15 T-shirts 

Investment $25,000.00 

7. Long Term Marketing Opportunities. 

GOLD PACKAGE CORPORATE  

1. Logo printed on all promotional material, such as flyers, posters, bill boards, and physical.  

2. Branding on all amenities, banner and stage  

3. Mentions on social media and mass blogging leading up to the event.  

4. Mentions on radio and television promotion outlets such as ABC, NBC, CBS, and / or FOX. 

5. Branded video content on social channels.  

6.. A voucher for Las Vegas 2 Nights 3 days for two round trip flight and hotel.  

7. 15 Tickets with VIP passes 15 T-shirts 

8. Long Term Marketing Opportunities. 

 

Investment $50,000.00  

PLATINUM PACKAGE CORPORATE 

1. Logo printed on all promotional material, such as flyers, posters, bill boards, and physical 

2. Branding on all amenities, banner and stage and entrance gateway.  

3. Mentions on social media and mass blogging leading up to the event.  

4. Mentions on radio and television promotion outlets such as ABC, NBC, CBS, and / or FOX. 

5. Branded video content on social channels and mainstream networks.  

6. A voucher for Las Vegas 3 nights 4 days for 2 round flight and hotel.  



7. A 20 free tickets and VIP Passes. 20 T-shirts. 

8. Long Term Marketing Opportunities. 

 Investment $100,000.00 

 

SMALL T.V ADVERTISEMENT FOR SPONSORSHIP  

• Will receive one video drop with one of our personnel stating," you are with The Soul 

Central Awards International Showcase ", advertising who you are, your business, where 

your located and your social media links that will aired on Soul Central T.V network & 

YouTube Channels for 3 months total: $500.00 

• Will receive one video drop with one of our personnel stating," you are with The Soul 

Central Awards International Showcase ", advertising who you are, your business, where 

your located and your social media links that will aired on multiple T.V network’s & Channels 

for 6 months total: $900.00 

• Will receive one video drop with one of our personnel stating," you are with The Soul 

Central Awards International Showcase ", advertising who you are, your business, where 

your located and your social media links that will aired on multiple T.V network’s & Channels 

for 9 months total: $1200.00 

• Will received one video drop with one of our personnel stating," you are with The Soul 

Central Awards International Showcase ", advertising who you are, your business, where 

your located and your social media links that will aired on multiple T.V network’s & Channels 

for 12 months total: $1500.00 

How do I sponsor?  

• Contact Mark Rowe or one of our official Reps for a Call / Zoom meeting to talk further 

details about your sponsorship at +44 07708020883 or soulcentralmagazine@gmail.com or 

soulcentralawards@gmail.com 

• After consultation The Soul Central Awards International Showcase will provide you with a 

proposal and Invoice to your sponsorship. 

HOW DO I MAKE PAYMENT?  

You can send PAYMENT Via PayPal, Cash App or Bank Transfer to Soul Central Magazine and we will 

do the rest. For info on payment details email us at soulcentralmagazine@gmail.com or 

soulcentralawards@gmail.com  

From all of The Soul Central Awards International Showcase Team, I would like to say thank you in 

advance for your consideration in sponsoring Our Award showcase. With your help we will be able 

to provide communities worldwide with awareness, understanding and assistance.  

 Yours Truly, 

   Mark Rowe 
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